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E01TOrtlAL ALPH A PHI ()MEGA in conJu nct ion with the K idney 
Foundat1ori 1s sponsoring an organ donor day this 
As I'm sure every fa1tnrul reader of t11E: Carbon Friday Oct 22, (TOD A ) If your life depended 
has noticed, my litera'y contribut1om to this years upon a tieart or kianey trans lant thi s 1s where it 
publ 1cat1ons have been something les~ i:hc:'1 prolific. would come from Donor ca rds will be distributed 
For a 'r,,.1:, while, I was unable t o pi,1pc·nt the cataly5t from the front o the Marian Hall Auditorium. The 
wilicli ~ee ,ngly was usurping my desire to promulgate d:mor card when foun d on a person's body at time 
personal opinions. In a sudden f lai;~ of insight, how ot death acts as a "pocket will " . If you change you r 
ever, the cause became glaringly ob Ious mind you can impl y t hrow the card away and there 
My li terary technique, as evidenced in past issues 1s no longer an obligation on the donor, 
of tt,is noteworthy publication , hns alway!- been t o YOUR RODY WI LL NOT BE USED FOR ANA 
attack 1mg, if you wi'll people, policies, s1tuat1ons, TOMI CA L 3TUDY UN LESS Y OU SPEC! FY SO ON 
etc, "' th which I personall y have taken exception. 'CUR CARD' 
Exy, .1d,ng one singu lar incident early in t~e current A lso, I0 ll1p ps will be sold on Froctav ~ a, ,d 
semester , very little has occu rred wh•ch I f ind of the cost of re earch Please help us for you'. may help 
tensive With no blacantly " raggable" material 1n yoursel f 
existence upon vhich to base my editorial {and I am LET'S LI CK K IDNE DI SEASE IN OUR LIFE '" 
a rag by natu t 1. my quill was silenced 
Having finaliy deduced the cause behind my 
literary lethargy, I became even more distressed. With 
the wide variet y of cul tural, educational, phi losophical, 
religious and moral backgrou nds fou nd on Hus cc:mpus, 
it seems incomprehensible hat no one has done any 
thing which I find re_pugnant. There appears to be 
two possible causes for this state of affa irs: either 
l'.m such an easy -going person that nothing bothers 
me, or nothing is rea lly happening here at Marvin U. 
Fo llowing deep contemplation , I have settled upon the 
latter of these two choices. 
Many pE!ople Are probably quit e content with he 
cu rent atmosphere on campus; fortu na ely, I am not 
included in this number. I find a stagnant at mosphere 
increasingly oppressive, and am forced to seek dIvers1on 
1n more frequent forays past the fr iendly confines of 
Marvin. What has happened to t he roway, crazy 
people that have made t h is campus livable the past 
four years? Academ ics are important , but after a 
certain point even academics become academ ic. Sen iors, 
this may be you r last shot. Next year you could be 
out in the big world struggling for t hat almighty dol-
lar. et's make the mest of whats left. 
~~ 
Editor's note: For those of you who want t o recap-
1ure some of the old craz iness wh ich ex isted during 
our freshman and sophomore years, check the Free 
Press. David Earl, I 'm sure, will illuminate that 
pat h leading t o hallucinogenic heaven . 
I 
Dear Fe ll ow Stllilml:ts, 
The Comm ittee on Social Planni ng has set aside 
ovember 5, 6, and 7 as Parent 's Weekind. 
We have mailed inv itat ions to everyone's parents 
and now are receiving rep! ,1es frO'Jll some parents who 
are co ing. 
We have tried to schedule a wide var iety of events 
to interest all . Some of these include a St yle Show 
by the Home Ee Dept. , " Seascapes" presented by t he 
Theater Dept. and an informal dance in Al lison on 
Saturday n ight. 
We ask you to encourage your parents t o come. 
We belleve it wi ll be a good t ime for all 
Any quest ions, please call me at 426 
Mary Arehart,. , 
Chairman, Com. on 
Social Plann ing 
The A .P.o.'s at Marian 
Cruex Corner 
The tirst game of t he season pitted IAT aga inst 
the truckers. Early in the game I AT gave up two pts. 
on a safety w ith Dan Holzhausen mishandling the bal l. 
IAT then kicked otf from their 20 yd, line. After 4 
plays t he truckers wi th Mike Back at QB threw an in 
ter<teption to Z1dron who ran the bal I back 98 yds 
fo r a TD Back made up for his mistake and connect-
ed for a 40 yd r D pass t o Frank Pangallo. At the 
end of the 1st ha,t the score was T ruckers 8 IAT 6. 
In t he second half Boone H completed two passes 
tt1at were TD's. One was to Rosado and the other to 
Rekart Botti PAT's were fa ilures and the game ended 
18 8 in favo r of IAT. 
The 2nd game saw t he Animals VS the Flaxh . 
The Flash, using J1m Meyers and Dave Matern at QB 
won 28-6. The TD 's for the Animals was the only 
bright spot as Tim Beringer ran back a kickoff 70 yds. 
The f inal game w.w "Wild Bi ll" Doherty using J 
Disque to st ro ll by t he BadJoses. Disque caught t wo 
TD's one for 40 yds and the other for 50 yds. Also 
Stan Kreckler caught a 6yd TD pass from Doherty. 
Twice the Pat's were good, The fi na l score was Little 
Kings 22 = Bad Joses 0 
The 5 :00 game on Wed nesday was an upset as the 
top team IAT was defeated IAT plagued by darkness 
and " Wild Bill". With 7 minutes left in the game IAT 
call ed the game because t he stad iam lights were not 











Su nday OCt. 24 
Animals vs Little Kings 
T ruckers vs Flash 












This week volleyball intramurals get unde~ Nay 
and inju ri es are aonce again taking their toll, Dee 
with a jammed thumb and Lucy with a sprained 
ankle. The worst part is both were hurt vhile 
warming up and not in a game. Stay away from me 
with those crutches Lucy-- they're contagious. 
Things started off with the Boxers defeating the 
Piranhas 12-8 (time ran out) and 15-8. Meanwhile 
on the other court the Later Babes were downed 
15-4 and 15-13 by Wazuri in a close tilt. At 7 :30 
FOX and RAPID squared off with RAP ID coming 
out on top 12-10 and 15-8. F-Troop (my team ) 
shot down Stinger's Squadron 15-10 and 15-8. The 
Infamous Gang led by Beth Hil l won 15-2 and 15-7 
over the ltchin Babes. The Dipshoots won by forfeit 
over the team (namef managed by Deb Medsker. 
Wednesday, after some difficulties were ironed 
out , it was smooth sailing. It began with Stingers 
Squadron bombing the Piranhas 15-1 in b.oth games, 
Jane Aust scored 14 points for the vict · _. ilt game 2. 
Deb Medsker's team showe(i up Wed. and!P.'t1J'tn11m.oeat 
15-8 and 15-10 by Wazuri. Whoever numbert5 vvas 
for Wazuri she scored 8 and 6 points respect ively. 
At 7:30-tnere was only one match and this one went 
all 3 games-- the only match of the week that did. 
Anyway, the Dipshoots with only 5 players (it's 
quality and not quantity-right girls?), beat the 
Infamous Gang 13-15, 15 3 and 15-2 with Hennessy 
getting the majori ty of points for the victors. At 
8:30 the ltchin Babes got thair first win over the 
Later Babes 12-9 and 15-9. l n the last game FOX 
beat off the Boxers 15-8 and 15-2 with number 18 
for FOX scoring 10 points in the second game. 
F-Troop and RAPID did not play due to technical 
difficulties btt will play next Monday. 
Girls, please be in the gym 10 minutes before 
your game starts, so a line-up can be t urned in and 
the games start on time. If anyone would like to 
score, · e or ref, contact Miss Caito or me. Help 
is needed for these duties and it isn't hard. Have a 

































To the Masses: 
The seminar on "values" presented Wed., October 20, 
by Sister Eileen Cantin, PhD was Su per. Many thanks 
are due Sister Eileen for presenting an informative, 
relaxing, and beneficial program for those in attendance 
which included many diverse groups including 
several faculy members. Thanks also goes out to the 
Religious Affairs Committee and the Office of Student 
Services for bringing such a program to Marian. 
***** * ******** ******* * ************************* 
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Congratulations to that " Dynamic Duo" --- Dale (we don 't ~~~t'lct m-c,vil'e, 11\s\tw l'l.>Cf',o- _; 
know your last name) and his lovely wife (we don 't know .- • " 4 
your first name) on the production of your brand new · ~ ()Nl ~~~-\Oe ~ ~;o.~~ui~;e ~<:,\.VttS 
baby girl, P+?? , (we forget ... Sorry) . Anyway we w ish yott ~'"' ~o~Oa " 005 -, 
all the best!!! - ~--------".""'.,~O.~l~:-"'rt'0=-:-':1"";'.,-C..---------
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